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Wit Messenger.. GRAND ASSORTMENT
in a simple, pleading style. Iet4i t
introduced in southern cbolj Kce
50 cents. - fciSf--

"Southern Literature"' was i-i-

three or four yearn aso. It ls4jr-'-
southern woman. Miss Iui' 5:v.

i-

i -

test anil will not require an xtra se-fl- on

otf called session to anKui vot
abolish them. Make haste elowly. IUd
law I at and offend. Wis la-w-

n prfc-te-- ct

ard bles. Let all . corruption be
phut, o ;t everything that is rtnvldy
kin to it or cncfrn it. Spurn all Job-
bery. T retain, the cor.'fitfnrc cf th
tKpi jan l have a pntnant-n- t hold
upon jviecttons, . vi.d m. inte?rrit
practical Judgment and try patriot

TOYS AND FANCY
sriTAii,i:'roR

CHRISTMAS

i'j.re vord of truth. They neglect the
C'irirtian, Scripture, red forget is
Lest of tidings or wvuJd forget if trey
dil roi hear them from the p'i'pj;.
The- - human heart Is naturally .deceitful
and sinful and will noj' love spiritual
things or seek, the chief mercies of
God that a one can make men happy
and blessed forevermor. The Holy
TJiUe lies dust-covere- d, unread, and
bu fr tse. preaching if :lie W..r.!
nVri would never hear.. b ' ir.uaded,
and live. Rut among men "who. are suf-
ficient for these things?" A .man to
pi?:h Use truths of Gd ahonln iml-r-sta- nd

them both in theory and prac-
tice. He should be Intellectually equip-
ped by study as weft as by Chris-
tian f experience;: 'lie should know,
whereof .he speaks. He should above
all things -- 'be strong in the graqe that
is ih: Christ Jesus." lie "should know
the Scriptures . thoroughly well and
have;; an experimental knowledge of
the same, illumined by the Holy Spirit
and "strong in the Lord, and in the
power of His might." If he is
not f An deed with the power, from on
high," and is. not intellectually; quali-
fied by study he may "not endure hard-
ness" as a good soldier of Jesus Christ,
lie may shrink under trial from duty

k- - x:-r--i ,i:-:vF- :
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EVERVTIUNG FOR FANCY WOHIvV -- Zcpln
Saxonv and Gcrmantown Wool Slipper Soles
Stamped Linens, Embroidery Silks, Hib
bons, iVc. . .

" '
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.
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Come andee us before purchasing elsewhere.

J. H. REHDER & COii
, Near Fourth Street nrldce. IWI 'Phon H Inter-Sta- tr Trbne m . !

VRTICLES

GIFTS.

ft" iv - V'. Ilr-- J

A Bike! "A Beaut!"
' A fJIFT FOR MKIJCnny: .xrlAinis,
8anta CMaUs. A fetriclly ui-tt-tia- te

Christmas (iift la a Bicycle, ; -'

We sidl them, price $25.00 and up
ward. '

f ...

"

CHAS. M. WHITLO0K
'V M. C..A. BUILDING'.

dec S.

Commissioner's Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA,

XewHanaer County.
; -.- ;..-'" !.

VIRTU E AND IN PU RS TZANCK

of a decree of the Superior Court .in a
certain special - proceeding beftu-- e the
Clerk of the Superior Court oC New
Hanover County, wherein Jamcit Ivory
and wife, Caroline Amelia Ivory.: andMaria Jones were plaintiffs and d W,:
Williams was defendant, - the under-
signed commissioner, duly appointedby said court, will oa; Monday, Janu-ary 9th, A. D. 1S99, at 12 o chck M..
sell at public auction for cash to thehighest bidder, the following describedtract, piece or parcel of land situated.4lying and being in the City of Wll-.mlngto- ri.

County of New Hanover, andthe state of North Carolina, andbounded and described as follows t
wit.: Beginning at a point in the east-ern line of Anderson street one hun-
dred and thirty-tw- o (i32) feet aorthwardly of the northern line of Rankinstreet, and running tHence northward-ly along said line of Anderson street
sixty-si- x (66) feet; thence eastwardlyand parallel with Rankin street onehundred, and sixty-fiv- e (163) feet,thence southwardly and parallel withAnderson street sixty-sf- j (66V feet,thence westwardly and parallel withRankin street one hundred and sixty-fiv- e

(165)' feet to the beginning.. The-sam-

being the western half of Lot 3
fn Block No. 263, according to the offl- -
x!aL?,n .f e,City of Wilmington.North, Carolina.

- E. G. PARMELE. "

dec 7, 30d . Commisdfoner.

SOUTH

RATEWAY.
THE,, '. .. :

.

y STANDARD KAILWAV OF

THK SOUTH
TheBireet Llneto All.f'olafcta.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

CfRICTTIiY FIJlST-ClLAKS-aS menron a Tlwongh iJTrains; Pullnuwi FaUce leetir?sum.

T.avel ty the Southern and yaare amMeed a safe,"tlexiuoasjournej?
Apply to ticket agents for time tablearaj.es aad general lnfmatloa. '

or address' I

R. U VET3 F.R.DARJ6Y; , -
Charlotte, N evrrsbSrlfiefN. !C,
No Trouble to Answer Question.

M S E.SKOS. iieiilP.;' WAIDSIf. .

24V.P. & Gen.Man. TrafJ Man. O.Vjl
- vvasnmgton. D. C.

JACKSON & BELL COMPANY.

Entered at the Postofflce at VCllmlng-to- o.

N. C, as second-clas- s mat-- ,
ter, April 13, !S37v

, TBI IM.& OF HtJBSCKIPTIO.N.
f J POSTAGE PREPAID.
if ; -- v.--.

THE DAILY MESSENGER by mall.
one year, J7.00; six months, $3.50; three
months, ove month, CO cents.

Senred In tfcej city at 60 cents a
j nth; one week, 115 cents; JL75 for
three months, or $7.00 a year.

TH SEMI-WEEKL- Y -- MESSENGER
(two 8 page papers), by mall, one year,
$1.00; six months, 50 cents,. In advance.

"WILMINGTON, N. C.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER' Hi 1898.
, ,' ....
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"If thou .wouldst free thyself from
'p' doibt, . ) .' ,' ".'

Find 5krti within, and work without."
"Liberal--thought- ;in matters pertaini-

ng- to religion : may be .like ''conse'rva- -

tiam" in politics or affairs generally,
it may be in the .one case so verv
"liberal" as to destroy the fundamen-
tals of true religion and piety, as . in
politics the "conservatism" may be. so
broad as to amount to a;posUive ne-

gation of what is right and- - necessary.
Some religionists are so very "liberal"
they would open wide the doors of the
Ch u rch to al 1 manner of belief, and;

. cannot distinguishbetween the false
and the true. There is a right and a
wrongr but ordinarily the middle
ground is the safe and proper ground.
AV'hile it may toe really obnoxious to
'criticism to beso very "liberal" it is
also equally " offensive to. be too' ex-

it reme.. When we see a Boston Un-
itarian organ 'felicitating Itself on the
spread of "liberal thought" among the
ttoteseant churches, we are suspicious
as V. e areiwlien. he "devil quotes scrips
ture,'' 'brLlnfidelity or paganism talks
of Bible truth af.4 the way of life. Not
that an Unitarian is wicked and de-

ceitful like his Satanic majesty, or an
infidel in the manner of Bob Ingersoll,

: but the rejoicing in "liberal thought"
may be to so broaden the doors that
modern pagan's or rejecters of Christ
as . Divine may be readily recognized

- as orthodox and sound to the core. So

broad is "liberal thought" that . The
--Christian Register sees, or imagines if

- sees; that with eUident' satisfaction and
pleasure, it asksf: . .

"Where are the men in. any height-
ened community' who really believe

'

that any just sand friendly neighbor
Is in 'danger of; eternal doom for not
belonging to thej rigb kind of church1?
Where, indeed, j a-- V the Women any
"longer who lie a ytke ' nights praying
for, the conversion of good Unitarian,
or Universalist husbands? The Uni-

tarian 'leaven' s the Conviction that
the rood life may doubtless be "lived,
and i aotually lived, apart from, any
r.at-tipiii- nr UJ;f doctrine. This
leaven is all abroad in the world. The
essential teaching, of., the Unitarian
churches has. not concerned itself with
the metaphysical issue of the) Trinity
or the hew criticism of" the Bible' or
with the, naturj of Jesus," j ;
- Christ is a ''ood, wise, grfat man,

sent-o- a special mission, as Mpses and"
other Biblical characters were,) but He
is purely,-essentiall- man and not God.

That is uhitariahism as to the Saviour.
It is no more Christian than any other f

modern religion that denies the Divini-- f
ty of Jesus: The strange thing with '

"liberal thought? is that it thinks what
Jesus never thought and says what the

'Christ : never said. He believed
und said that He was Divine. The Uni- -

a Han .Solomon knows more than lhe"H

Master knew. Hear ye Him He said
He was "equal" jwith God. "In the be-

ginning" before worlds were made
"was - tbe Wordi, fand- - the Word was
with God, and the Word was' God. The
eanie was in the beginning with-God.- "

We would emphasize "was" God and
"with" God. "All things were made by
Him" "all things," not a "part" were
made not' by some other being, but "by
Him." Listen: ('Without, Him was'notV
any thing made -- that '.was made."
""Therefore the Jews sought the more
to ikill Him, 'because He said
also that God wks His Father, making
Hiinself equal with "God." "He ought ,

to die, because He made Himself the
Son of God' "I. and My Father are
oner that ye may know and
believe that the! Father is in me, and
I inj Him." "Who, being in; the form
uf &oa, thought- it' not robbery to be
equt jwitlf God.j' "For in Him dwell-et- h

fall the the fulness of the Godhead
bodijlV." ...i i :;f ;

h if 4 -

There are some passages in . Paul s
second letter to Timothy, in the second
chapter, to which we would refer brief-
ly; It is set forth how God isl faithful,
both in rewards jand punishments. The
apostle primarily states the jluties en- -

joined upon the ministry, but what
applies to them jin part also applies to

the disciples, to) the people who sit in

the pews. The ;j'fa1thf til men" of the
pulpit truly converted and consecrat-
ed men, of real piety and "good sol-

diers of Jesus Christ," are to enforce,
to expound, to - read the Scriptures, and
to devote themselves to this most im-

portant york "not entangling them-selv- ts

' with the affairs ef this life."
But the men of the pews are also to
" encure hardness" and "to strive for
Dnas'Leries" in order that they .with the

' ministers who are faithful and true
may at last be; crownen'. , Men are
slow to read, to study God's unerring,

of South "Carolina, who Is
from the North Carolina family-- i rmt
name. It Is "a ctmprehensive rV jw,
with copious extracts and trtMcu'
from 1537 to 1SS.. It I for ,

readers as well as schools., l tjur.-- .
tains "a full list of southern autfs."aid is illustra d. Soon, after as
published. The Messenger

' 'oi;. W
favorably and it is derving !efiVrb-ductio- n

Into all southern sebb$ii It
has been welj received in th 8 ith'
and meets a demand not hereijore
supplied. It may be-- said withoQjex-aggeratlo- n

that it ih- uUjaied.'
has much variety, is In excelferitcfit.'
and is a text boo k to be .warmiy3m-- .
mended. "Every :;outhern schivvllllild
put it in the curriculum. Tke'' bgo
Tinjes-Herai- d says of it: ""It is'af;3W-- ,
erf ul art ay 'as to what, this . seci!3 f
the Union has achieved. It is aMm--'
partial as if is patriotic It is pf.yt'rd'
on excellent paper and at $1 is imxi- -

r. r

Miss Gilder, one of the editors (i the...'. . t3-- :

rsew-ior- critic, says sne VPsft rs
"inddlemarch" "to any of Gifcifge
Eliots novels. That judgment vij! be
questioned, we doubt not, by thefh-es- t

grade, of English critics. . "mBede," "Silas Marner," and::!M5on
the Floss" will stand a better cjbee
in the chief critical court as 'W'oi of
true . genius and real art. Miss ' tjler
admires- - Carryle's volumes editlby
Froude. and says they are "won3?iful
books with all their fadits, faulta
made them no less, wonderful:"
pleasant to agree with her ln' thi4ic-tiir- n

To love CarlyleVmay be" tlp-- e

suit of cultivation, buV it fcfiriiyilits
own exceeding great reward. Wejave,
never been in any mental moodfliat
we could not enjoy Carlyle's wri'gs
generally and Macaulays: S.

There are hardly two . "e .4 j.

writers more unlike than thesv.o
great writers.: In their special . d6 aj'ain
they have but few rivals.' f'.v.V

Augustine Birrell is an entertang,
clever English critic," two of ipse
volumesr have1 had much sale iitljMs
country,' "Obiter Dicta." Not Iongo'
he wrote in Chambers' (Edinbjh)
Journal, of Mark Antony's speec-i-

Shakespeare's noble- - play- - of "3ius
Caesar," and says he took the ad..tfiiht
in "Plutarch's Lives" of the oratf of

.Antony, and then "turned this. ojj-4i- n

something we call his mind, "anB ithe
outcome w;as the " most marftfous
speech even put by poet in the fuih
bt man." This reminds us of whJhe
late Judge Robert B. Gilliam," oXr
ford, said to us about 4850 thalthe
greatest speech in all the worltQan-rien- t

or modernXwas. Shakesw&re's
speech put into Mark" Antony & jjith;
Judge Gilliam was not only airble
jurist, but widely , read in sometjrts
of literature. This remark 'caui y&

when young to give close study that
speech, which we have pursue(,yve-- r

since. It is simply incomparable.-g?rf-

is no speech to be mentioned-witl'!- t in
the same year, not even those o.Pe- -
mosthenese or Pericles or Ed.nd
Burke. It is the most, ingenious the
most' artistic, the most effectivy fttKe
most direct, the noblest of all speJMnes.
Mr. Bagehot, the eminent English !.iau

thority both in political eeonQmfnd
letters, said of Shakespeare. ar;tbis
wonderful observation, that- -

.
i?$7',he

.

walked down a street he knewyat
was in it." He despoiled largely k he
made his1 pilferings .immortaj. tf,is
easily above all men in geniuihat
ever walked among the . childivrg of
men. It is a' pity that every younfi&an
at twenty does not begin to readMy,
save Sunday, the writings or cjnic
Shakespeare," to quote Colet .jibe's
saying, a lite time tnus aevotea.tuta
bring to an ingenious and capablilnd
more .intellectual pleasures and Jjia--f
action than could be derivedlom rthe study of any other dozen auvh&irs

The more he would read the me -- Tie,

would understand and the' profq.'4fi(Jer
the pleasure. We would ratherf ihj-v-

Shakespeare than all the works HfX&ir
the other uninspired authors of

AVOID SCANDAL AND EXTHif-A-- u

' GANCE. a'l --
7 '

It is to be hoped that the ltN?f35a- -
- i fu

ture toi meet will steer clear of aMaex- -
travagant and needless approprifCsSns. i
The .eyes of the people 'will be ui6 it
and will . watch closely any exfe;-a-ganc- e

in the tise of. the public m1vys.
Some of 'the newspapers are detiid-in- g

a razeeing of salaries. We-vhtn-

this, should be approached. withff&ti
tion. There is such a thing as ihi-gent- ,

vise economy, and there An-
cient saw that runs "penny 'wislMl'd
pound foolish." bo" not seek to cfple
or starve on the one hand; rHj? to
splurge and waste on the other nd.-Th- e

middle way is almost alVai4he
wise and safe way. The demstic

platform adopted had this:
"We" denounce the scandal, elf.v-agahce- v

incompetency and corr pgi on
of the present republifan state fnain- -.

istration.
Well taken. for the scan dal si4 ere

conspicuous ior aepravny ana lnaor-alit- y

and dishonesty. - The exya-ganc- e'

was quite needless and "Wiate-fu- l,

while corruption ate like a J&er
and blurred the record.. Avoid aiou
would a charnel house the faultjLrid
pollutions pi tne uiacK radica.1 fiing.

government. They voted for it. f
for it. woni it. Do not disuppoini
jiessrs. j.esisiators. jass oi
and needed laws that will - stache

ism mil st. b assert t--d 'from th- - b-R-in

ning o the session' tov.tipe cice.
th'ere b: no trading fur selfishends, or.
rewardk The old, often qu&te-- but
perpetd ally admirable and wise advice
of Cardinal Wolsey in "Henry th.
Eighth Will ever remain the best of
advice to ail politicians ami legisla- -
tors:

'Be just and fear not:
Let all the ends thou aim'st at tW thy

cau jury s,
Thy Gdd's and rtuth-s,- '

TTo Cure Cu-l- iu One Iav.
Take Laxative Bromo. Quinine Tab- -

I A: 1 1 Jteiu. ii urupgigis reiunn tne money
if it fajils to cure.. l,c... The genuine
nas i. B. Q, on each tableL

LKSSuSS FHOn lilHOl'tlAN liXPK
ltlMNCK

,Mr: W A. Ireland has a papir in The
Atlantij Monthly for. Del?emter '

en-

titled "European Experience in Tropi-
cal Colonies.." It becomes of practical
interest because of the reaching out.
revolutionary policy J threatening-- the
United States by reason of the late war
with Spain. Our government went to
war to liberate Cuba, and give it free- -
acyn and independence, a government
of its otwn. Now the plan of the 'ma
jority pt-rhap-s is to annex all the many
islands belonging to Spain. We refer
.to this because Mr. Ireland's paper
throws sonle light upon, "Tropical

'of the nations. Many les- -
sons to instruct could be .drawn from"
the pas i The Colonial history of the.
nations might be important in its
t'eachings to the United States. Mr. Ire
land gives two' illustrative facts that
are botn suggestion and commentary.
They bring up a matter that might
provoke large discussion, while furnish-
ing a commentary upon national ex-

ploiting without first counting the.cost.
Mr. Ire and sums up. in this wise:
' "We iind tlfat Holland has succeeded

in Java, where the population is com-
posed, c f Malayans, and forced labor
has joeen exacted; that she: has failed
in Surinam, where the population is
largely negro, and where no compul-
sion has! been used; that England has
failed hereyer the population is- - com-
posed of negroes and has attained 'a
moderat e success only where East In-
dian L! .borers form a considerable
proportion of the population, and a
contrac system is in force; final-
ly, that wherever, in those colonies
.which have been dealt with, any con-
siderable industries exist; the East In-
dian- indentured immigrant Is found
doing t ie work. .

''

" Any. attempt to govern the tropical
possessions of the united States on
demorcatic principles .is "doomed, to
certain (failure. It has been clearly
shown thaat without forced labor, or at

hleast some form of indentured labor
large industries cannot be developed in
tropical! colonies."

State University IVore. .

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
- Chapel Hill, December 10.

Last night-i- n Gerrard hall the . Uni
yersity Dramatic Club gave their first
performance for this season. They pre-

sented the two farce comedies HThe
Little Rebel," in one act, by Coyne and
"Eveni lg Dress" nn two acts by I Wil-
liam D ;an Howells. ioth plays abound
in liidicious situations and amusing
mix-up- s. All the characters acted their
parts perfectly and showed truq Thes-
pian art jri the rendition. "Thei Little
Rebel" is of love. The mother and
daughter love the same man. Finally
a"f ter much skillful trickery on the
daughter's part and maHy most amus-
ing oc.t urrences the daughter marries
her lover and throws her mother off
on sorie one else. "EveningDress"
abound3 in funny and peculiarsitua-tion- .

' 'he husband ' who has just re-

turned from a long journey and is ex-

ceedingly tired promises his. wife to
follow he'r to a musical; she telling him
that a friend will call for him. When
the friend comes, he begins to dress
but aft r searching, he cannot find hi3
Sress s tit. All the rest of the evening
is spenl ' in looking for his dress cloth.es
,and im mediately the house is turned
upside down. All to no purpose. It
cannot be found. His. wife finally re-
turns, very much enraged, but finally
has to acknowledge her own guilt in
haying hid the clothes. Explanations
ensue aid no harm results. Both plays
are ind ?ed amusing and they kept the
audience convulsed from beginning to
end." ...

'
. '; ; .

''-

While all the characters are by boys,
yet Messrs. Carr, Harriss and Grtiver
make very charming females and suc-
ceed in' captivating the audience.
.Messrs, Woodard, and Lockett also

'played' their parts very ably. .

. Durir g the Christmas holidays the
club wijll show "in Tarboro, Goldsboro,
Wilson and on the night of the 30 th
in the opera house, they, 'will present
these two plays in Wilmington.

All ti e lectures concluded today and
on Monday the final examination before
the holidays begin. They will continue
till the 22 nd'. The The gymnasium
has ceased having 'exerciser until af-
ter. Chifistmas. .'.'-Dr.

Ilume is in attendance on. the
Baptist convention at Green ville.

Profefesor Cobb is also away from the
'hill"

oge who "baa been here for the
past week, left yesterday. He made
a most excellent .impression and all
hated to see him leave. While here
beas made many friends and' has done
much good with his ertellent but short
talks "in the chapel and Young Men's
Christian Association.

Dr.. Alderman spoke in Raleigh Thura
day night on "Egypt and the Nile.

y The Sbakespeare Club held their last
meeting on v ednesday night. Inter-
esting teapers were read by Dr. Hume,
Mr. C.jA. Shoro, IL Anderson and H.
Tift, lets.., rTVi n mAAtlhtr vqc m . I.
"teresting.

Judicial Sale of Land for Taxes. 1

W m;it.KAS.- at, Tin: .si:iTv:MiJ:M
term.' Viv of the ot N- -

Hanover 'County, it .munr ;hrthinjrs, orUjr-- ant adni.!irM lv- - in.- -

Court, in a ort&ln'cautte thortin p.n.iiftc.
wh.-rt-i- n the City of Wi.rritnKiorv i- - tU;i,-ti- n

and. Franri lirewani .lfi.t.iuithat the plaintiff recowr of li.v dtionil-- !
ant the Mini of fJl.W, wttJi i:u-rr- : j

tho urn of TS:r; an. I tft nt" .f tiw
ae:io:i. and the-- jttUl Jn tU-,,tr- v,l

3o be a ileh on the lanJ an t r . i

Iiervmaf r Uac ri1ed. It vi a' f triht r or- - :

dtred and adjulg-t-l by t.urt th.il I

unless the said sum and cost hu'! !
'Paid by the lst diy tit 1cuim'T, im. 5

that the Sheriff of New Hajiovcr Vom ty. ;

KhouM the lands and ivm h-:- -.

inafttr described. .at pub:ic .lUtUan : ;u..J. ;

whereas, default, han tx-e- n fmatlf in th- - '

payment of "judgment; now. lm r - .

tore,' 1n obdltnce id 'der-",!i- '
the Sheriff of .New lUnov.i r

'County, will- expose for fait", as- - pnWu-auctio-

for eah.lo nh btehvVt
at th? Court llouff doo of New. Han-'- "
over Court ty.' .onr 'tfonday. thtj Kih '.iy uf
January., at 12; o'clock i m.. on

, said day, the following described, tr.ici's,
lots, or parcels of land,, ntudie, ly.
and beinj? in the C4ty of Vi:mtntor. N'.
C. and bounded and desoiibe-- follow.:

Beg-innin- l"n the eastern line of Twelfth-- :

street 198. feei from the southeast rn ln- -
terseetion of Twelfth andrI)awiVj MrtM
and runs thence eastwardly and iMrallvl.
with Dawron, street 1165 f',et. tlu-not!- '

Southwardly and parallel vw ith - Twiif t h
etreet 66 feet, thence wehtwurdiy und
parallel with Dawson street K"i feet - to.!
Twelfth street, and thence: northwardly
along- - the line of Twelfth street fi ft-t-- t

to the beginning-.- . The same bcin V. H
of lot 4, in-- 'Block 42, according to the
official plan of the City of 'Wilmington. '

Second Tract Beginning-a- t th north-
eastern of Q'un and
Tw'elfth streets and ' runs thence east-
wardly along the line of Queen street 330
feet to Thirteenth street; thenee north-
wardly along the western line of Thir- - ,

teenth street 132 feel, thence westwardly
and parallel 'wirh 'Queen street 30 feet
to Twelfth street, --thence r southwardly
132 feet to the begirtning. Same being all
of lots ,5 and 6, in Block. S4,i according to
the official plan of said City, j

Third TractBeginning at the north- - 1

eastern intersection of Thirteenth and
streets and runs thence eaat-ward- ljl

along the northern Jlne of Green-
field street 330 feet to Fourteenth street, 1

thence north'wardly along the line of!
Pourteenthvstreet 132 feet, thence went-- !wardly and parallel with Greenfield" street
330 feet to Thirteenth street thence south-
wardly along the east line f Thirteenthstreet 132 feet to the beginning. Same
being all of lots S and 6 in Block 4, ac-
cording! ta the plan of said t'ity.

v ..WALTER XJ. Mac UAH.
r Sheriff of New Hanover Countv..

dec 11, law, till jan H. t

Judicial Sale of Land for Taxes.

lJ IIKRKAS, AT Tiriv SpPTCxflJCR
term. 1S9S. of the Superior Court of New
Hanover County, it was. among otherthings ordered and adjudged' by ; theCourt, in a certain, cause therein
wheriein the Ct-t- of AVimington is plain-
tiff and Roger Moore i trustee is defend-ant, that the' plaintiff jrecover of thethefp.um of 13.C7. with intereston the sum of $362.40 ftnd the costs of theaction, and the said sum was declaredto be a, lien on theiands and prt-ml.-e-s

hereinafter described. It was furihtr'or-- 1

dered andadjudged by said Court thatunless theaid sum. and costs' should tw-p- aid

by the lst-day- .of llfeember.-'i-
that the Sheriff of New 'Hanover County
tehould sell, the lands and premises here-
inafter de.scribed, at public auction: and
whereas, default has 1een made in thepayment of. said judgment; now. there-
fore, inrobedienee to said decree, the un-
dersigned, the Sheriff of New Hanovercounty, will expose for sale, at public
auction, for cash; to the highest bidder,
at the. Court House door of New JlanoverCounty,, on 'Monday, the 16th day ofJanuary, J809, at 12:45 o'clock p. m.. on

.said day, four undivided fifths of thefollowring described tract, lot or paro-r--
of -- land, situated, lying and being in the'City of Wilmington, N. C, and ixiundtd
and described a's follows: f

.' Beginning at a : point in the eastern
line of IFront street 132 feet south of the
southeastern intersection of Front and
Ann streets ;and runs thence1 eastwardly
and parallel with Ann street: feet to
the western line of Second street, thence
southwardly, along the western line of
Second street '66 feet, thence weslwardly
and parallel with Ann street; 330 feet tothe eastern line of :Front street, thencenorthwardly along the eastern-- line of

nf street 66 feet to the! beginning
point. - Same-bein-g four-undivide- fifths
of all of lot 3, in Block 113, in the City ofWilmington. '

UTALTER G. WacKAE.
--

1 Sheriff, of New Hanover County,
dec 11, law, till jan 16 ;

Judicial Sale of Land for Taxes.

grifEREAS, AT THE SEPTEMBER
term. 1S9S, of the Superior Court of New.
Hanover County, it was, among otherthings, ordered and adjudged by tbtt
Cfcurt. in a certain cause. therein pending
wherein the. City of Wilmington i plain-ti- rt

and W. H. Cottea, Jr., is defendant,
th,kt the plaintiff recover of the.def;nd
ant the .sum of 133L21.- with Interest, on
the sum, of 27.09 and the costs1 of thi ac-
tion, and the said.Hain was declared to be
.'a Lien on the lands and premises hrein-aft- er

described. It was further 'ordered,
and adjudged by said Court that unlessi
the said sum and ecsta should 'be jaid by
the 21st day o October, : lSyS. that, tne
Sheriff of "New Hanover County should
sell the lands and premises hlna.fierdescribed, at public auction: and whereas
default has fceejj made An he payment
of said judgment.-- now. therefore, inobedianee to said decree, the1 undersign-
ed, the Sheriff of New Hanover Oounty.
will, expose for sale, at public aoction,
for "ca.-sh- . .to the highest bidder, at theCourt Ho use door of 'New Ia-nove- r Coun-ty, oh Monday, the ICth duy f January,
18Cd, at Ai:)-Q'clae- k r. nv. oa said dv.'the following descrlbtd tract, 'lot or- - par
cei or iana, situatea, lying ana oeing inthe tCIty of Wilmtngtaa. 'X. C. andbounded and. described -- as follows: i

Beginning at a point In th wtMerh line
of -- Eignth- street 99 feet gouth of the,
soBthweatern intersection cf HarnettarxlEighth streets, and runs thence noutn-'ward- ly

along the western line of Eigath
street 33 feet, thence westwardly andparallel . with Harnett stret 2Virteet,
thence northwardly and parallel withEighth street 23 feet, thence earwardly
and parallel with Harnett street NC-f- feetp the beginning. The said being part oflot 2 in Block 29G, according) to the offi-
cial plan of the City of 'Wilrr'.'ington

WALTER G. MacRAE.Sheriff of .New. . Ha,poyr Co.
. uec. ii, mw, iui jaa ir.- -

and yield to difficulties. He will not- -

be "crowned", except he strive lawfully"
Perseverance, fidelity,, zeal, consecra-
tion, wisdom, horse-sens- e, learning in
the Scriptures of Inspiration are es-

sentials not to be spurned or neglected.
The pew has, great and solemn duties
.also, and woe be to the man who does
not perform. them up "to the measure
of his ability." "If we deny Him, He
also twill deny us.'' God will forever

.fulfil His part of the contract. "It is
a faithful saying, For if we are dead
with Him, we shall also live with Him."
He will reward and -- He will punish acr
cording to His promise. Odd" cannot
and will not --"deny Himself." The
blessed Saviour told His disciples and
us, that ''whosoever shall deny me be-

fore men, him will I alsb deny before
My Father which is in Heaven." Re-

member that this is not all of life to
live, ; and that, when' this - poor, lit- -

tlf. unsatisfying life is ended that af-
ter it all, after death itself, there is
"the judgment,':' Seel Hebrews 9:27.
God "abideth faithful." Let men
"strive lawfully" and faithfully for the
higher, the larger life, that they may
be "crowned" in the upper and better
Kingdom, After writing that we saw
a clipping we had taken recently from
a religious exchange. : The Celebrated
and .

y gifted and most marvellous
preacher, Rev. Frederick W. Robert-
son, of the' English Established Church,
who died in his very prime, less than
40 years of age, said more Quotable,
admirable things than any preacher of
the last half century.. He said this, and
it is pertinent to a part of the above:

'." "I think the strictness of self -- examination

for ministerial fitness in con-
tained in that solemn,' searching ques-
tion of our Lord, thrice repeated, 'Si
mon son of Jonas, lovest thou Me more
than these?' It is' not , wis-
dom,1 but his conviction, which imparts
itself to others.: Nothing gives life but
life. Real flame alone kindles other
flame. This was the power of the apos-
tles. 'We believe, and therefore speak.'
Firm faith , in . what they spoke, that
was the basis of the apostles' strength;
but in us there one thing wanting- -

we only half believe."

SALMAGUNDI.

Messrs. B. F. Johnson & Co., the book
publishing company in Richmond, Va
is doing a considerable business. They
are? sending out a dozen or so educa-
tional works that can not fail to prove
beneficial and stimulating to the south.
This publishing of a southern series
lias been progressing for sevpefal years',
and thebooks have been Widely dis-
tributed in the several states of south-
land. Some years ago' we directed at-

tention to two of their books Mrs:
Lee's larger ."History of the United
States,' and , Miss Manly's "Southern.
Literature," The "Advanced .School
History of the United States" by
Mrs. Susan Pendleton Lee, is wide-
ly t used and generally praised.
Even a Boston paper had favorable
words for it. Southern teachers and
editors have given very cordial" in-

dorsement. It is 'a "well bound, octavo
of 612. pages, price $1 and very cheap,
and well printed in clear, large type.
While true to the south it is true to
facts and not unfriendly to the, north
or to the American Union. Miss Louise
Manly had added "Questions and
Summaries for Reviews and. Essays."
The work is for schouls, but it is an
excellent work for the households.
Mrs. Lee writes 1 entertainingly,
Clearly and with taste and judg-
ment. The schools in North Car-
olina will be the better by introducing
it instead of using other histories that
are not written in fairness, but are
hostile and. false. ,1

- !' .H. :i :. -

Mrs. Lee hasa second work. VA
Brief History of the! United States."

; which is neatly bound, contains 41C

pages, and like the large" work, is il-

lustrated. It is the very work for the
younger classes in United Srateshis-tory- .

There is also a Summary for es-
says and reviews. Price 75 cents.

It is the duty af southern boards of
education and- - southern principals of
schools to introduce good educational
books by southern. authors. It is right
'every way. It is just to all that this
should be done.

'Mrs. Lee has prepared still anothei
useful volume ''Primary School His-
tory of the United States." It. too, is
well illustrated, well printed, on good
paper,' and well bound. It contains 246
pages and. will answer excellently for
the younger students in their country's
remarkable and romantic history that
is so well calculated ; to capture the
youthful mind and' hold it through the
years. It contains the best outlines

r
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11 ABBOTT'S - 1
j EAST miA CORN PAIXT I

I i. Cora, Wort and B anion f ju4 I
, P application Xota tliwk. I

. Uppman Brothars, I
. Angry words vanish when t'jtejstic;
Starch U used, 4

.
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